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IHtV UOOns, VNIWKWVAK, CC

OUMtCTUlKUNKWI

LACE THREAD

UNOEKSIIIKTS,
FEATHEK-WEIUH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,

ERISMAN'S,
THE SHI15TMAKEU,

NO. .-
- MIIKTII OIJKHN STICK Kl ,

KASONAni.t; OOOOS.

l'Uh! UJMIIIAM.S,
VICIOKIA I. AWNS,

INDIA LINENS.
AT mi: .

NEW YOlUt STORK.

hit. sun i co.
An- - .!.!. ii: ; .ign.it v.uitly et

I .nicy al Icay.irl
Elegant .Style., Hest Ijuilily ir.c"
Ilea' .scotch Zcpliyi-ljiltlgli.u- .itllly.'J'K.' "
Our Case I'miled Lawns 7c '
Not el Ileal Quality. 12J.JC

CI.OM.V' bALL OF

Summer Dross Goods.
Vic.itii Luce Huntings lOu ay.iMl
Hall Wool Lnv Huntings "
All Wool ri.un itpii Lace Hunting..

l!ic, 17c, 2uc, i"ns lo .VHj a j ai d

.momje cki-.im- . i:hntini;..
n11.v.s veilincs,

i'i:i:.cn focle .siin.M..s

At VnyLou 1'iiCfi, :il the

NEW YORK STORE,
X .V 1U i.AM' KINO hTlCFiKT.

- IMMMC 111 TUI1 CO CUT HOUsh.

FAHNESTOCK1

DlilWri HOODS K1SDUCEIJ.

IUJKSS (JOOI)rf REDUCED.

DKIWS OOODS KEDIJUED

W ii io cii our Immense Mock IJ

DRESS GOODS
FoitTUi-- : i: vi.anci: oktjii; ui- - a:.-o-

di;:s i.uoKf, ;si iik-- , ii'.'K. an. i i.v.. tintwii'Milil at 3tc. and ;. h.

UMBRELLAS

PARASOLS
REDUCED.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Ne.it Door Lo Court Hoube

I HV tiOUIIS.

SUMMER
DRY GOODS

HAGER&BRO'S.

We !! H" ci mi? duilv New tiood- - lot
Wear.

NUN'S VK1L.1N0,
Light I'mk, Light lllue and Cic.iui.

LACK JiUNTINUS,
Cn'.mi, Light 151 nc. Light. Pink ami Navy.

PLAIN UrNTJNllS,
Light Kiue, Cioam, Light I'lii!. aud limine.

FRENCH FOULE,
White, rink, Hliie and Navy.

liLAClv FRENCH ORENADINES,
lll.itk, I'l.itn and Luce Cunling.

NEW SUMMER SILKS,

NEW LAWNS AND CHINTZES,

NEW DRESS GINOHAMS.

Doltid :wtss Mull, Lave Do India. India
Uiwn, IViiM.iu Ficnch Namzoor.s and
I'lque Welt-;- .

LACES AND LACE GOODS.

SwisiMutl Edgings an. I Inserting-.-
Nain.-.oo-k Edging, ami
Cream Colored Edgings ami Iiiseilings.

Miiccourl, Dutchess. .Spanish, Xcwpoit
I'oiiiJ. 1'oint Ic Aurcllac, Valuncionnes ami
MulU'bC

LACK TIKS, COLI-AK- AND FICHUS.-blL-

MITTS, LISl.i; ULOVKSuiiii IIOS1KUY.

SVc arc clo.inj? out a l:u go line or DUKSS
UOOIS al very low prices.

mm i BROTHER

No. 25 WISST KING 3TRKIST,

l'A.

MKIHCAI..

ILVEK JKWKLKV.s
lack i'ins, eail kings

ami iiuacelets. neckchains ani ha1k i'ins,
studs, sleeve iiutton.sand scauf i'ins of

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS RHUADS,
No. at) East KlngSticct, Lancaster, I'a.

"I VLAMONDS, &V

THE MOUNTING

DIAMOND
llaysi'om it wiiiall ni.itier in cniiiiailsoii
Willi I Ik; valiiH el tin) i;ein itell, but il is o
itupoi taut that Hie salety el the kciii ile-cii-

on its being ilone iirnpoi ly.

Many Iti.mioniUuM: lot becaitsiu not
iiioimteil.

Many Diuinoii'ls l.ul to their
true beantv bee.iu-- e not TAhTKFUI.I.V
lAoiuil-i!- .

Many Diiiinciii'l.s upiM-ai- - like elie.ii ami
LOiiiincii clouts because not - KILI.UI.I.V
lllOlllltl-il- .

Uiii Ki.itiiiiinl .Mounting is li:i;;uc(l with
coiihiiiimiato t:i-t- e, ami e.eeiileil wiih

klll, by uoiknien el lon;;e e:i-onc-

whoaio uuiivalol in their iuTialty.

BAILEY,

BANKS,

BIDDLE,

12th & Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

sISrillVII KIHFN AltVJiitTiSKSlKKl.

I ANUAS'l hit 11AZAA1S.

fflffiHRBTIi
la EAST KING STREET,

LANCAbTLK, I'A.

On Wednesday, July 6,
We will continue a hjx'ci.i! i il-- j el

LACES.
mra jMilinentol Lacct. l. the lare.t eer

shown in tins city, ami o'ir pi ices are cciLiiuly
the loui-sl- .

A lull line el Valencleii ucs Laces alloc, 18e
ami 2.V apiece.

Clmiy L:cesrH:ayarl,.r)i;a piece.
Fine MalteM- - Laces at 8e, 1(1.; ami I'--

V a yard.
Wide Vim micelle Laces at 5 ami 7e a yaul.
Fine Kii-si.- iu Lace.s at 1I: ami lit: a yard.
Fine Jlcclilin Laces, Kiy. intlicy wide, 17ca

J.nd.

Real and Imitation Torchon Laces.

CJUJ.IM AXD JlhACK NVAXMII LACE.
IlLAVK vriAXTlLLY AXD JM--

I'OliTKU LACK'.

Ncu styles el Laces ret eled daily and
at veiy Low Figures.

.sent to all parls el the eountiy ami
older" piomptly allemled to.

ASTRIOH BRO'S.
ntlOtiS ANIt STATlOSr.RT.

XT KV AI4l CIIOIUK

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,

No. 4a WKiT lilNQ STKKt:T.

1 Min

IVlacKINNON PEN,
Or FLIIil I'KNCIL, the only Ucei voir Ten
in the Woild withaciicleol Iriiliuui mitiul
tiie Point.

The most popular fen made, as il hits gi cater
stiength, gie.ilcr ink capacity, ami is nioie.
convenient lor the pocket, than any now in
use.

With one. filling it ill wiito Horn seventy to
eight v pages of tool mm p paper, does the wink
in :i tliiid lime less, ami with less l.ttigue lli.m
utlf nds the wiitiujjol twenty pages with the
ordinal y pen.

1 he uiiliiig point being Indium (called by
gold pen makers Uiamoml), it will wear an
ordiuaiy li let line.

The iiiaiiulacl urers guarantee to keep every
Pen in good working outer lor three yems,
ami it (lit! point shows any we.u-i-

that lime to repoint fico el charge.

fcOLK AUKM'S Foil TIIK Mal'KNNON
1'K.N IS

JOHI BAER'S SOIS,
15 aai !? BORTH (JDBEN bTUEBT,

LANOANTJJlt,

VO.tL.

i:. jiAiaiM,i .
Vlioles-iiloam- l iCetall Dealer In all kiiiilaol

LUMHKll AND COAL.
-- Yinl: No. 420 North Water nm! 1'iini--

slioels above Lemon. Lancaster. nJ-lj-

"
C 0 H6 "& WILEY,

ST.O NOKTU WATKK ST., Xnneaster, l'a.,
Wholesale, and iUshiil Dealois in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With tlio Telephonic K.xclui'igc.

:ram H Ollice : No. a) CKNT11K SQUAKE.
teliSS-lyi- l

no TO

REILLY & KELLER
, FOll

WOOD, CLEAN FAMIM COAJy,
Farmers and others In want el Superior

Manure will liml il to their advantage to call.
lanl. ll.urlslniiir l'ike. )

Olllco. 20X Kaat Chestnut street. ( agn-l- t -

TA'QUOJIS, C.

1UKK WINKS M MfJUfllUi; ALSO
t5 per cent. Alcohol, at

A. '.. UINGWALT'S
Cheap Grocerv and. Liquor Store, .

lebUf-ly- d No. 205 West Kong Street.

MiSHLKK'S llElilt JtlXTKKS.

VBUrilCT IS NOT WITHOL'T
. Honor sivo in lils own country."

True and yet like mojt truisms it lias its ex-

ceptions. The moht stiikiug illiisti-atio- el
this is loumt In the leputatiun acquired by
illshler's Herb Jlitlci-- s during Ike twenty-liv- e

years It lias been belore the. people.
Glowing troiu small beginnings as simply a
local reinedi', it h:ts sleailily worked its way
'o the loieino.il rank among Ihu staiidard
medical yet nowhere
is it more highly reganled than right here at
home, in the scenes el Its earliest victories
over diseane. You can scaicely find a man,
woman or child in Lancaster county, who, at
some time or other, has not iHi-- it, ami the
testimony of all is given in its praise. The
fanner, the mechanic, laboiiug men and wo-

men, the merchant, the cleigymaii, the banker,
the lawj'er; iicople in every walk ami condi-
tion el lite aio all alike fauiHUr with it.3

merit.
The Hon. Th.iddeu- - Sleveiw, meinbci el

Coiigicsftlioiu this dlslu'cl, suiieriiig from an
atrcctioii of the Kidneys, could llnd relief in
nothing else. In a Idler to a liiend (now in
our pnsessiou) lie wiites: " MI.SIIl.KIt'S
IIKKlt itITTKltS ixllw mint uunilerjiil

of muliehtfil hobs 1 ever fiw."

The Hon. A. L. Hayes, Law Judge el the
Couilsof La easier county, wiiles: "L have
used it iiiysell ami ill my fauiily'itnil am satis-

fied tli.it. iti reputation in not unmerited."
Hon. Georje SamleiNon, Mayor el Lane-.- ,

ler.eity lor 10 years, writes: "It h.ts become
lamillar as a household word, and n necessary
addition to the m dit.d reijuiienients of eveiy
lamily. In my oj,'., ,i it ii THIS HIIST KKJI-KII- V

KVhK IN I i.tiuut:i:i)."
Jacob F. Fi !.. esij., SliiMilf el Lancaster

county, w'.ls eu-- s i of Khciiiuali-iu- .

J. O. Meiuhu.t!-cr- , Siipeiiulemleiit el the
Lane.tster County lloipita!. tedilles to its
success in that institution in the treatment el
Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, Liver Complain,
Uheumatisiii, Asllima and Scroliila, and this
li;sliiiiony isemlorseil from a like e.xpeiience
by A. Fairer, esq., Steward el the luii:i,lur
County Almshouse.

The luoprietois have in their possession
thousands o! letter.-- ; and ceitillc.iles Iroui poi-

sons in every section el the eountiy who have
been cuicd orvitiioiib Die:tscs, ami il is their
puuid boasl that they have never published a
line that was not genuine, nor a name thai
was notaiillioii.ed. Sonic et lhe-- e lead like
miracles, bill the facts are indisputable. One
el the most icmaik.ible is the case of Isaac
Salt.er,-o- l Maycislown, Lebanon county. Fa.,

cui'dol Hereditary Sciotul.i, aggravated by a
potk diet. We have two laige jaw of sinibs

whicli he Mixed ami biought t us as a cutios-ity- .

He hat. not twoo"nni!e liiehej on Ills en-

tile body that is not matked with ascir, yet
Mishlei's Heib ill Iters cuud him.

To-ila- y it is sold by druggists ami country
.sloickccpcrs in almost every town, village and
hamlet throughout the length and breadth of

this gieat eountiy, and evciywhcie the same
eidiclii i ceo i led.
Tlioiisaml. el lamili'-- s lar lemoved iiom

physicians lely upon it in every eineigency
and it neer lails them ; Willi it in Iheliou'so
they leel, yes they know, lliev are bate against
the attacks orili .ease. 11 li;i earned, it pos
sebsesaiid will continue to deserve the confi-

dence el the people.

A piepiralloii lliui appioved alike by the
most prominent ollioi lis and I he great mass
of the community must oosscs nieiil. In tact

1

A (JBHTAIN REMEDY.
lor puiiti ing tlio iSloo-- l and seeielions A

4JUICK AND Ai;sjlH.UTE CVUK lor Dys-

pepsia, Liver Complaint, sill Diseases or the
Kidneys, Cramp In the Stomach ami every
loim el Indigestion A SUltK KKIilKIiY lor
Iiitcrmilleul Fevei Fcer:md Ague, ami all
oilier periodical Complaints. AN iniltli;!)!-AT-

KllLlKF lor Dysentery, Colic, Cholera
Morbiisaml Kindled Diseases. Il isa I'lIKK
AND V110I.I'OMK STOMACHIC; AN
UM;iUALLKI AlTKTlZbll, A TONIC
WITHOUT A U1VA1. AN1 A l'ANACHA

lor all Diseases et the Lungs, Heart and
Thio.it. IT CUKKS Fever ami Ague with

gieatereertuiiity IhaiHiiiiniiie.aml in the liver
bottoms el the West has largely supcnvile.il

tli.il long eonsideied specific for Ciilfls and
Fever, anil the various forms et Malaiia.

Its tendency to tlireel action upon the Kid-

neys lendeis its use iiceuliiirly Injudicial in

all Diseases of this natuie. It prevents the
lormatioii or Gravel, anil where lormcd will
dissolve and icmove it. The aged and leeble

vlll llnd it most comloiting and .stienglheii-Imr- ,

it remedies tins liei'.ient ueccs-il- for
gelling lip al night ami will ciisuic sound

PROMPT. CERTAIN AND POWERFUL

in its eltocLs ; it is .so mild and gontle in its
opciations that it may be given with absolute
.il"ly lo the youngest chibi.

LA1MKS, old anil young, mariied am!
single, in every walk ami condition el Hie

will liml its occuioiint use highly ben.etlci.il.
The weary relies, the pains in ills back and
shoulders, the sinking, al gone feelings,
nameaand headaches, will be avoided ami the

.il I id cheeks el the weak aiid debilitated will
rival the ro,eaud peach in the brightness and
delicacy el their bloom. In a won I it il

NATURE'S OWN ASSISTANT,
SOI.U ONLY IN BOTTLKS

Lnclesed in a yellow wrapper. See that the
cork is co crctl by a 1 cent propi ietary stamp
from our own puvate date, bciring a finely
engraved portrait of Dr. L?. Miihler
It is sold by all Druggist ami Storekeepoi-s- .

Try it.

SOLE, PROPRIETORS,

1.ANCASTKK, l'A.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.

If your child lias worms, vou will llnd
1'ICOP. 1'AKKlSll'S 1'L.EASANT AVultlM
SYRU1', tiie Safest, Speediest anil Surest
Ucinedy. IT OKSTKOYS AN1 KKJIOVKS
Til Km WITHOUT FAIL.. No Castor Oil,

Magiusia or any other alter physic is re-

quired. II is ao pleasant that even the
youngest child w ill take it readily.

Ask for Prof. Parker's FIcasant
Worm Syrup aiul Tako

No Oilier.
Sold by all Druggists aud Sloii'ltccpvib.

TrlCC 25 cents per Bottle.

ILanrastrr JutcUigcncn;.
MONDAY EVENING, 4ULY 11, 1881.

AT WASHINGTON.

TJIE PROSPECT OF RECOVERY,

SICK Kit MAN THAN THKl'UKMt: KNOW

Suino Medical Opinion.,) Couccrnlug tlio
AYounil.

On Saturday Dr. Ilawkos, who is pre-
paring James awl Harvey (J.uiichl for col-
lege, aiul Dr. ttoyntou. of Cle volauil, were
ili.scnsbing the president's condition, when
reference was made to the fact that, out-
side of the Fcauty bulletins issued by tlio
physicians, the public knew nothing nor
had any means et knowing. " You see tiie
patient every day, doctor ; tell mo how he
appears to you ."' said a Prest correspond-
ent. " What you say eoucorning the
scanty means of obtaining ncw& is cor-
rect," said the physiciau, " awl many er-
roneous reports have gone forth concern-
ing the piesidotit's condition. He is very
much weaker a much sicker nun than
the pttblie lns any idea of. lleports have
gone forth about the president greeting
his friends with a hearty grasp of the
hand aud speaking in a natural touo of
voice. It is not true, aud it is calculated
to deceive the public. You take hold of
General (.huiield's hand and lie manages
to press yours, and Unit's all."

" Does ho raise his head at all V"
" Not a bit. He lies prone on his back

and it is all he can do to turn his head
from side to side. His voice is low and
feeble. "When I went iuto the room 1
took his hand and he squeezed it gently
and said : ' JSoyntou, I am glad you are
hero yet. What do you think of my
chances to-da- Uoynton 1"

" 'Oh ! I think you arc getting along
very nicely indeed, Mr. I'lesident.
Everything seems favorable for your re-
covery.'

" 1 will recover, Uoynton, but I have
had a terrible struggle with prostration
for several days.'

" ' JJut you seem to have commeied '.''

"'Do you think sol" aud then gl.iue
ing up at the clock, whoso hands pointed
to 9, he feebly :

' 'Iu fifteen uiiiiuicK ii. will bj a week ;

a long- week. Uoynton.'
" His eyes closed lor a lew moments,

anil then he .aid : ' Uoynton, Iiavo you any
idea where the ball is '."

" I told him I thought it was lodged iu
the anterior wall of the abdomen aud he
said.hc thought so, too, and added : ' It
waslueky that it stiuck the ribs. If the
wound can be kept open I will get v.oll, but
they must keep it open.' 1 saw he was
talking loe much 'and rose to go. He held
my hand and said : 'Do not leave me.' I
told him I would ubl if he did not talk any
more, and ho piomiscd not to."

' Doctor, what meansarclhey taking to
keep the wound open'."'

" Nothing at present. It is discharging
itselfnow."

Finding Colonel IJoekwell at leisure a
few moments, the reporter asked him how
the president passed the day, and he said :

'"As well as could bn expected." He
then detailed tlio following couveistitiou
with the patient :

Tlio picr.idcnt " is it true
t bat- - the Catholic churches had special mass
for mo last Sunday '."'

"Yes, sir."
" Was it ordeicil oi spontaneous V"
" Doth, bir. :u; I understand it." The

president was quieter for a moment, as
though thinking of something pleasant,
and said : "I must take some notice of
that when I get well."

Oiice ho asked, " Does litis man who
shot me show any signs of contrition or
soi row?"

" 1 fear from all I hear ho does not, sir.
I think be only regrets his attempt on
your lifts was not nunc successful, sir.'

"(an it be ?" murmured the piosident,
as though reluctant lo believe it.

This afternoon the president asked
Colonel Rockwell what the feeling seemed
to be among the people at large.

"From what I sea in the papers and
innumerable lelteis and telegrams 1

said the colonel, " I think the
unanimous sentiment is with you lo the
greatest extent. They weie stunned by
the blow, and their alleelious are with you
to a man. I think the hcait of the Aineti-ci- n

people was never wrung so belbie."
"It is a sad heart," said the president,

"but undaunted."
A few moments later his eyes twinkled

with humor aud the president asked,
" Will the heart of the Amc.icau people
give mo a glass of water."

TIIK 1'OSITION OF TIIK KUM.I'L'.

Nullilug but Theories as to Its Wltrrtiabouti
Wlieru It Jlay Ho.

Surgeon CJeneral Wa'cs of the navy, who
fitst indicated the eotusu Ouiteau's bullet
had taken, said that it was by no means
certain that the ball is now lodged near
the liver, or lias even touched it at any
time. ''Alter the president was shot,"
said Dr. Wales, "I inserted the end of iny
little linger at (he mouth of the wound,
and found that the ball had passed be-

tween the tenth and eleventh ribs, injuring
both of them slightly. My experiment
proved simply that the ball had passed
into the body and was lodged somewhere,
wc believed, in the liver, judging from the
dhcclion of the wound and from the p,t-ticn-

symptoms. Hut the symptons
have, w itliiii my own experience, attended
gunshot wonnils when the ball was not
within reach of the liver. One of
Admiral Fanagut's men was shot
in the back thico and ouohalf
inches away from the spine, about where
('uiteau's bullet entered. The nerves aud
muscles of the spine do not sprciul as far
outward and escaped injury in both cases.
The physicians iu charge detcrm'ned that
the bullet had entered the seaman's body
and settled somewhciC in the abdomen.
Tlte symptoms favored this diagnosis.
The wound showed a tendency to heal,
suppuration continued, aud on the tenth
day this is the seventh day of the presi-
dent's wounds I inserted a delicate rub-
ber ptobo that I sometimes use. It is
small and pliable and cosily follows the
coiu.su of the wound. To my surprise the
probe, which went in readily to its full
length, stopped below the right nipple.
I diow it out again, made an incision
below the nipple, and started the probe
forward again. In two inches more it
reached the bullet or fragment of a shell
as it really was, and iu a few minutes I
had it out. Here it Is." Dr. "Wales took
from a cabinet a jagged picco of iron
weighing two ounces. " You would
scarcely believe' that anyone could live
with it iu his hotly." added the surgeon.

"Do you think then, doctor, that thereJ
is imminent danger from the shade el un-
certainty that exists as to the exact posi-
tion of the bullet iu the president's
body?"

"There is danger as long as irritation
contiuttcs, because it is impossible to say
what turn that irritation may take. Tlio
case is progressing fairly, I admit, but a
good surgeon, like a good pilot, is mil
satisfied to have his ship meiely iu deep
waters for the moment. Iccssaut sound

ing mubt be made." The surgcou says
there is danger from this aud danger from
that. Wounds like this one do not always
prove fatal within an hour or within a
week, but the records of physiciaus show
that very few having tliem ever recover.

"What arc the greatest dangers at
present?"

"Peritonitis and py:omia or blood-poisonin- g.

Tho Iatter may develop at any
hour within two weeks of the date of the
injuries. Tho former exists now, but I
hope only in a local form. General Gar-
field's pulse now ranges from 98 to 10S. It
should be about (id. His temperature is
100 aud sometimes more. I have known
peritonitis to develop under a tempcraturo
of 101.5 and cud fatally. Tho respiration
continues at 2-- i when it should be about 16.
The accelerated pulse is due to the

and intlammation of the wounds.
Moiphia at night always reduces it. As
for pyiumia, that is much to be dreaded.
Duriug the war a seaman was struck with
a fragment of a shell, which splintered his
arm, besides fracturing two ribs and
severing an artery. The arm I amputated
at the shoulder. The patient was a gigantic
Scotchman of splendid physique, aud a
few days after the operation he was on his
feet again. About the tenth day this
blood poisoniug set in, and iu twenty-fou- r
hours he was dead. To cll you all the
uncertainties and dangers of President
Gariicld's situation would require a lecture
of thieo hours, which would leave you,
after all, a little in the dark. Tho Prcs.t
has, I believe, given no credence lo the
reported disagreements between the at-

tending physicians. It was very sensible
not to, aud although I am not now one of
them, I will say to you that the physicians
iu this case never disagreed ; they merely
could not explain themselves to the
public,"

" Would the formation of an abcess be
very serious, doctor?"

" Nobby any means. That would indi-
cate the locality of the ball and it might
be cut out. Now, as I have said, there is
nothing but theories as to its wheieabouls
and it could be reached either by an ab-

cess or its prcseuco indicated by an acute
tenderness or heat at any point on the
body. An incision might be made. The
ball might have followed the ribs on iu the
inside, escaping all the vital organs. Dur
ing the war a bullet that entered a man s
back was cut from the iieshy part of his
leg several days alter. There is cause for
alarm wherever there is doubt. A suddcu
change may come, but I hope that it may
not. Phybieiaus only grapple with facts
aud the record of such cases as this is a
dubious one. When this man Guiteau is
brought into court," coucluded the sur-
geon general, " ho will be tried as other
criminals ate who have attempted to com-
mit murder, aud ids sentence will ho no
heavier iu the case of the president of the
United States than if ho had tired at you
or inc. It is of no weight that the people
would like to sco his neck strolchcd fiom
Dan to Hershecba. In the same way Pres-
ident Garlield now takes the same chances
fur life that another man would. Tho
physicians' rule is the same for the presi-
dent or the vagabond shot in the street,
aud Ccn. Gariicld's case is only one in a
record of several thousand."

TIIK I'ltK-SlDKNl'- WOU.Nl.

Not Likely tlio Hall Touched tlio Liver.
The doctors in charge of the case arc

loth to give up the opinion that the bul-
let has gone into or at least leached the
liver, but among the profession outside
the opinion is spreading that the liver has
not been alleeted to any extent worth
speaking of, and among al

people who are, however, thoioughly cou- -
Acrsaut wiiu ine treatment el gun-- 1

shot wounds Ironi service in the late war,
the liver-lacerati- thcoiy has long since
been abandoned. Said one of the most
respected eiti.ens : " I at first thought
that the liver had been injured because
the physicians in charge said so, but 1 do
not think so now, because every symptom
is entirely consistent with the fact that
the ball was delteeted by contact with the
rili ami simply made a severe llesh wound
resting in the es about that part of
the body. Of cmir:-- o the jaundice canto
from the liver, but a man of such active
habits as General Gai field when put on a
bed aud kept there for a week is apt to
have a torpid liver. A carbuncle over the
liver might turn the patient yellow from
jaundice, and yet in such eases the liver
would not be aueolcd.

Anotber Opinion.
"My opiuioii," said Col. O. P. Uurn

side, "is that tlio bali has not euteicd the
abdominal cavity at all but is instead
lodged somcwhciu in the wall of the body
at that point. There are none of the indi-
cations of the internal hemorrhage which
would have been present had the ball
passed iuto tiio interior. Had the ball
gone iusido the body there would have
been a How of blood there which would
have brought on peritonitis beyond a
doubt, and death would have been a mat
ter of a very short time. I h.ivo seen so
much of the lesults which may How fiom
the least interruption iu the course of :'
Hying buttlet, that I would not feel at all
Miipiiscd to hear thai the bullet was far
from the point of entiy, that there was i

but ;i ilcslt wound ailer all. when, on
Wednesday morning, 1 lead in the papciu
that the president was still alive, I made
up my mind "that ho did not have any
bteak iuto the lower cavity of the body
and I feel more can vine ed of this every
day. I Ibid that almost everybody I meet
is working round to the same view of the
oase."

Dr. James !t. Wood's Opinion.
Piofessor James It. Wood said tiiat l.c

did not think any one knew the exact
course taken by the bullet which wounded
the president. Tho ball entered the tight
side and may have lodged at a considerable
distance away from the point where it cn-teic- d.

Tho least icsistanco by a bono or a
muscle would dellect it, and it may now
be among the tissues on the left side of the
body. At the patt of the body where the
bullet entered tlio muscles are very thick,
aud may have turned the ball either down-wa- ul

or towards the other side of the body.
Dr. Wood did not think that the liver had
been penetrated unless, perhaps, at the
lower part, where the organ u very thin.
Tho slight.jaundice that had been noticed
was not. . positive evidence that the liver had
1 ,- 14 i, 1 1
uccii iiijureu, lor jauuuico ircquuuuy 101--
lows gunshot wounds.

A HamkuiTcd llaudit.
Ne.v Yolk Times.

That a bandit, a genuine Italian bandit,
black-eyed- , swarthy, and wicked, with
rings iu his cars, a follow who. has actually
robbed aud murdered, held travelers for
ransom, aud cut off their cars when the
ransom was not forthcoming, should be
captuied by a New York detcetivo on a
peaceful Mississippi river watermelon sloop
is sufficiently removed from the common-
place to attract the attention of any sensati-

on-monger. Giuseppe lioudazzo, who
is expected here from New Orleans next
week, is probably the first bandit chief
who ever ran lus bauds into American
handcuffs. No doubt he has the meanest
opinion of our hospitality, but if his stay
in New York is prolonged by the extra-
dition proeecdiugs and his place of con-
finement become.. gent.aHy known, he
will be pielty suio to icccive .".good many
baskets of llowets aud perhaps some calls

of sympathy. There are hundreds of
romantic young women in this city whose
imaginations have been llrcd by Mercan-
tile Library fiction until the peaceful man
of peanuts, as ho patiently turns the
crank of his roaster at the street corner,
stands transfigured iu their eyes, so much
the romantic nature craves something
Southern, Latin, and intense. Tho
strangest feature of Hondaz.o's case,
though, is that the Italian government
should take the trouble to send lor him,
eveu to haug him. Those Old World
countries send us a good many malefactors
in the course of a year ; they rarely ask
for the return of one of them.

Some Missing Links.
About two years ago, in an obscure

cave somewhere iu Palestine, there died
an aged hermit, of whom, while ho lived,
strange things wcro told. Uut a stranger
fact was made known after ho died, for iu
hi s cave was found a manuscript, and with
it a written statement that the author and
writer of that manuscript lived iu the
time of Christ was iu truth, if we re-

member rightly, one of the apostles.
Somo enthusiastic missionaries wore found
who believed the papers might be genuine,
but an investigation soon proved, beyond
a doubt, the utter worthlessness of the
thing in all that it pretouded to be. This,
in its way, was a good story ; but a better
one comes now from the small Samaritan
town of Stablus, in which live Samaritans
that claim direct descent from the
ancient people. They possess a manu-
script which they say iu older than Paul or
John the Uaptist, older than Jewish Kings
or Egyptian Pharoahs ; older, in fact, than
Herodotus, Homer, or others who wioto
iu the buuiise of human litcnttuic. It
was a Uiblc, the Uiblo of Moses, and the
Uihlo of Aaron, the first high piiest of the
Israelites, written, moreover, by a grand-
son of that very Aaron ! " I, Pinchas,
sou of the high priest Elcaxcr, sou of the
high priest Aaron, have written this holy
book" says a note at the cud of the
aueicnt volume. For long years these
Samaritans have watched anil protected
from harm this Uiblc of their.",
but why ho hear of it now as
news and why it should, presum-
ably, have been unknown iu Eutope be-

fore, there aio no explanations. Uut
hear of it we do iu a foreign newspaper,
also that money in large sums has been
oltercd lor it m vain, awl that at last,
after urgent aud lepeated requests, an
American missionary lias obtained the
present high-priest- 's consent to a photo-
graphic reproduction of a portion of it.
Here, indeed, is a Uiblc which the Lenox
library complete as its collection of
Uibles u.i'ioublcdly is possesses not and
knows not of. It was a small Uiblc
Aaron'K grandson had lo read, but there
was in it the story of oicatiou, and Col.
lngorsoll would be glad to know for a cer-
tainty how that was told tome thiity-tiv- e

centuries ago. Theio aio also the Ten
Commandments, and the story of Old
Noah and his ark. What would the
colonel not give for all this, written iu the
exact words of Moses, aud iu the hand-writing-

of

Anion's gnuuhon into the bar-
gain !

tm m

Eminent 1'liynlclaus
are pi eoeflhing that tried and true leniedy
Kidney-We- il lor Hid worst cuscj of lulioits
ucss and constipation, as well as for kidnej-(oiiiplainl.- s.

There is bcarccly a person lo be
Sound that ill not lie greatly benefited by a
tlioiougli Mu:rse olKidiiey-Wor- t every spring.
II you feel out et sort-- , and clon'tl.now why,
try a package et KMncy-Woi- L and ou will
leel Ii!o a nu-.- civ.lltuc. Jiulidntijioli.i Xrnti-lid- .

jy.-
- lvd.vw "

Trouble Saved.
It is a reiiKiikalilo fuel that Thomas' I.clcc-tiico- il

is as good for internal as external u--

I'or i!le.i--c- s et the lung-- , and throat, and lor
ilieiiiiiatisiu, iieiir.-.lgia- . ciu-I- : iu tin; luck,
wound-- , and sore.-- , It is the best known

and lnuel: trouble is .saved by having it
always on hand, sale at H. II. Coohi-.in'- .s

Drug Store, K-- North Oueeu .street, Lancaster.

To i'erson i Al-.i- to Itl.irry.
" J'o persons about lo mairy,'" Duugl-is- s lei-loId-

advie was "ilon'l;" we supplement by
Miying- without laying 'n a supply et Spring
Uloosoni which caie:. alminmianu. and other
kidney and bladder complaints. In edicts.
Tor sale at li. is. Cochran's Drug Store, 1.J7
Ninth (juuiMi blieel. Lancaster.

Itttb it In.
.J.Ruii I.oci-kinan- ,

-- 71 Clinton Mine I, lliook-Ivn- ,
N. Y., mjs he ha been using Thomas'

KeleetiieOil ter rhcu:nati-ii- i. lie had such a
lame back that lie loulddo nothing: bat one
bottle entirely cured him. Kor sale al II. II.
Cochran". Dri.g buue, 1U7NoiMi ijucuii .street,

cab It r.

J'.i riJitliAfUllNUS, rr.

lirai.k I'Ai'i.K, &.V.

We ii.ie opened New l'alteins et

WALLPAPERS
St.les in all Ur.iile-- i el tioodd. Ken.-tian- ts

ami Odd&utul I. nds thai have .ccuiuil
lattd during the past Spioig will in: sold out
low to make 100:1: for other slock. Anion,.;
ttiiiu ue some very c.'ioite goo.N.

Fancy Wiiiw mm
in a aud n:v, n ! el length . l'l liu Cloth by
the y.ud i:i all colors uu I wiiltln. 'spiingan-- .

( oid i.i.tiiies,hcotc!taud .'iiien'caM Hollands
taken and shade-- - hung piuuiplly.

EXTENSION CORNICES
in l.ir.je .iiie!v. .'.bony and Walnut Curtain
1'oles. llidi is taken ioi Mno Minora. Wt
also make

YJ RE SCREENS FOR WINDOWS.

put up m veiy be:L iiianner, I'igiued, 1'lalti
and Landscape.

PHARBS W. FRY,
NO. 57 NOKTU OUL-K- ST.

JfUJiXlTfJCH.

M'KCIAL NOTJC5J l'OII Til I. SUASON I

You can hate
lUUMTUKi; KKIWIItCD AND

:

CU VIUS KLCAN'KD. AND
VAKNlSHiSD.!

OLD MATTKfcSSK-- i MADL. OVEK LIKl:
NEW

old ki:ami;s kk cildkd at modi:i:atk
I'lUCKS !

ALL KINDS OK FIJItXlTUKK ItKCOVEULD
AND Ul'IIOLSTKKKD IN Jb'lKST- -

CLAS.SMAN'NEU!

Al

Waiter A. Ucmitsh's
Furniture aud Picture Frame Rooms,

MX VAST KINO STKKKT,

nS-bu- Over China Hail

nvTt:i.n.
OW Ol'ESf-SrKKC- HKK iiousi:,-- on

N" Kun.peon.pta... '"';,."?"'?., l

street. Clan, and Tin tic houp-LolJte- r

Salad. Oybtei-- s In Kvory Style and nil
i ... et the. V. i sleittli
patronage et tl s pulnic. I" 'v7-t- .'

CL.OTUINH.

TMrOliTANT .lNXOUJiCtaiEJi'T.

To-da- y we open a lull line or Spring and
.Summer Goods for ilcn'a Wear, which luu
never been eclipsed in this city or any house
in the country lor quality, style ami high
toned character. Wo claim superiority
ovcr anything we handled before during
our experience et quarter et a century in
business, and our reputation is established
lor kecplnjf the Uncst goods In onr line.
Our ojieuing to-da- y Is au Invoice et Novel-
ties captured from the wreck of a large
lloston house, whoso failure lias precipi-
tated these goods on the market too late in
the season ami consequently at a sacrifice,
so they are within reach el all desiring a
tirst-clas- s article, at a lnodorato price. The
consignment includes u full line of the d

Talamou's French Novelties, the
handsomest ami finest goods imported to
this country, a new feature in Silk Warp ;
Tiilamon'.s Tricot Serpentine Tri-
cots, Cork Screw Diagonal: ami liraultt-Weave- .

A full line of Taylor's English
Trouserings et beautiful eOcctti. Also a
Hue line et Choice American Suitings as
low as $M u. Suit. All thu Latest Novelties
In Spring Ovcrcoatingsat moderate priced.
All are cordially invited to examine our
stock and be convinced that wc are mak-
ing no Idle boast, but can substantiate all
we say aud icspectfully urge persons to
piace their orderat once berore the choicest
styles are sold, lor they caunot be dupli-
cated this hcosoii. For lurthcr particulars
iu regard to dress consult

J. K SMALTNG,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. qUEEN STREET,
UWAS

Several Flnu Coat Makers wanted.

1'IUNU Ol'KNINCs

H. GERHART'S

New TaUoring EstabiisH,

No. 6 East King Street.

I have just completed titling up one el Hie
Finest Tailoring Establishments to be loiinil
in tld.i state, and am now prepared to show
my citsloiucrs a stock of goods for the

SPRING TRADE.
which for quality, btyli; and vaiiely et
I'alleruri has never been equaled in this city.

1 wilt keep and sell mi goods which I cannot
recommend to my customers, no matter how
low in price.

All good: warranted its lepicsentcd, ami
prices art low Xi thu lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

wNo.t Door to the New York Stoiu.

H. GERHART.
rv LOTUiNC STOKE.

al. inns
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

37 North Quoeir Street.

GREAT MARK DOWN:

Suit., to Order lorinerly f l."; now Hi.
Suit jlo Oidei loriueily ll.S; uo-.- $!.'.
baits to Order lot merly iil ; now IS.

huils to Older lorinerly jii ; now f.U
Suit j lo Older loriuel I.v j0 ; now ti.
And every Suil win ranted a I'erlect Fit.

Ti nuiicd with Ihu V.t-- jl Trimmings
the market allunU.

MMMileirlM
is now mi .i sin e tooling. Every Ciriuciit wc
in u Iu tooidei this bc.isou was not only a per-
fect lit but tiie slvle id cut was positively
never equated in this tily belore.

Our Ready-Mm- le Dcparliiieal

isalill fi'le.l will. CHOICE SUIT', whitii have
becu reduced 1 "per cent.

We have tuo Choieeot Lot el

WHITE VESTS

DUCK, MAIUKILI.fiS AND KEVEUSIKLE,
IJOTII WHITE AND COLOKED; ALSO

UEDUCED 10 I'EK CENT.

LINEN COATS

IN 20 DIFFERENT STYLES,

IrltOM SO VENTS Ul".

OUli isTOCK OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods

Caimot 10 Excelled in This City.

One visit to my btore will certainly convince
you that the above assertion;, are true.

AL ROSENSTEIN

The Leader of Fashion,

ISO. 37 N. QUEEN ST.,

Lancaster, pa.


